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WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
WHWHOO ISIS EELILIGIGIBLBLE?E? 

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME

VVVVVV  Adapted Housing Grants for Disabled Veteranspttteedd HHoouuusssiiin  GGGrrraannttss fffooorr DDiissaabblleed VVeeteeerrraaaannnnnssss
AAAA’’’’ssss AAAdddaaapp  Ho nnggg s D a edd ett s
 

DID YOU KNOW?DDIDIDD YOYOUU KNKNOWOW??Y 
VA offers monetary assistance toVA offers monetary assistance to 

eterans with specificVVeterans with specific 
service-connected physicalservice-connected physical 

disabilities, so they can constructdisabilities, so they can construct 
or modify a home to best meetor modify a home to best meet 

their needs.their needs. 

WHAT RENOVATIONS QUALIFY?WWHWHATAT RRENENOOVOVATATIOIONSNSS QQUAUALILIFYFY?? 

•••• Bathrooms, kitchens, and bedrooms• Bathrooms, kitchens, and bedrooms

••••• Covered porches, ramps, and walkwaysCovered porches, ramps, and walkways

•• Garages, carports, and passageways•• Garages, carports, and passageways

•• Doors, windows, and flooring materials••• Doors, windows, and flooring materials

••••• Security itemsSecurity items 

••• Concrete or asphalt walkways•• Concrete or asphalt walkways 

•• Sliding doors, handrails, and grab bars•• Sliding doors, handrails, and grab bars

For a full list, contact: sahinfo.vbaco@va.govFoForr aa fufullll llisist,t, cconontatactct:: sasahihinfnfo.o.vbvbacaco@o@vava.g.govov 

Too learn  more, visit  
www.benefits.va.gov/homeloans or call 

1-877-827-3702  

Veterans or Servicemembers, with a permanentVeterans or Servicemembers, with a permanent 
and total service-connected disability, whoand total service-connected disability, who 
have experienced one or more of the followinghave experienced one or more of the following 
conditions:conditions: 

•••• Loss of or loss of use of bothLoss of or loss of use of both armsarms 
and/or both legsand/or both legs 

••• Blindness in both eyes or only light perceptionBlindness in both eyes or only light perception 

• Certain severe burns•• Certain severe burns 

•• Certain severe respiratory injuriesCertain severe respiratory injuries•

For additional eligibility information, contact:For additional eligibility information, contact: 
sahinfo.vbaco@va.govsahsahinfinfo.vo.vbacbaco@vo@va.gova 

HOW TO APPLYHOHOHOWW TOTO AAPPPP :LYLY::W 
Fill out and submit VA Form 26-4555  at
www.eBenefits.va.gov or call  1-877-827-3702           
to have a claim form mailed to you. 

Veterans Benefits Administration 
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